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One of thc most interestinS irulovations to emergc in
second lanBra8e educahonduring thelast threedecades is thc
langu€e inmersion PrograrrL In this rnethod of language
instruction, the regdar schml cuniculum is taught through thc
medium of a second language. The 6rst inunersion Prograrns
were developed in Canada to provide English-sPeaking stu'
dents wittr the opportunity to leam French, Canada's other
official language- Since that time, irrune6ion Prograrns t\ave
bc€n adopd in nuny parts of North ArneriG, and alternative
(orrns of irnmersion ha!€ been devised. In the United States,
iinrn€rsion prograrrs (an be found in a number of languages,
induding French, Gemun, SPanish, JaPanese, and Chinesc.

With the purpose of highliShting the lessoris to be leamed
from irrunersion, this Digest Ptesenls selected findings ftom
rcs€a.rch carried out bo evaluate lhe effectrvmess of ifirmersion
programs in Canada and the Unid States. These lessons are

-lated to the importarce of (1) integnttng languaSe with
nbent irlstruction, (2) crendng classroom en!rronment5 lhal

are discourse-rich, aJtd (3) sysbent:ticaly Plarning langlage
instructicn slong with content instruction.

Language lntegration Over lsolation
The 6rst lesson to be leamed ftDm imme6ion is that when

second language instruction is integrated with irLstrucdon in
aaademic contenL it is more effective than teaching the lan'
guage in isolation. Proficienry in (he targel language is not z

aprer.equi5ite to academic develoPmenlj mther, langr-rage leam'

\ ing re$lts from using langua8e to Perform aulhentic commu

l_nicative functions.
During the last 10 years, there has been a shift away fmm

teaching language in isolation to inteSrating language and
content instruction- There are at least four r€asons for tlus shift
Firsl, language is acquired most effectively when it is learned
for cornmunrcation in meaningful and significant social situa-
tiorLs. The acadernic content of the school clrrric1llum can Pro
vide a ryrcaningful basis for second lan8uage learnin& givcn
that the content is of interest o. value to the leamers.

Second, the integration of lan$rage and content instruc'
tion provides a substantivebasis (or language leaming.lmPor_
tant and interesting content, academic or otherwise. gives stu-
dents a meaningful basis for undgstanding and acquiring new
Ianguage stnrcture5 aJ\d patterns. tn addition, aulhentic class-
)om cornmunication provides a purPoseful and rnotivaling

lonbe)(t for leaming the communcative funcdons of the new
,anguage In the absence of cutent and authenhc communi, a-

tion,language can be lea-rned only as an abstraction devoid of
cbnce ftual or conununicative substanc€
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A third reason for the shift toward language and content
integration is the relationship between la.ngrag€ and other
aspects of hurnan developmenL t anguage, cognition, alld
social awarenessd€velop conoirrently in youngchildren. Infe.
grated second languaSe i nstruction seeks to keep these compo-
nents of development together so 6ut s€cond language leam-
ing is an integt'al pan of social and cognitive development in
school settinSs.

' Frna.llt knowing how to uselanguage inone social context
or academic domain does not nec€ssarily rnean knovring holt
to use it in others. The integration of second language instruc-
tion wilh subiect contmt respects the specificjty of langllage
use. For example, evidence indic"tes that the way language is
used in partiorlar academic dofirains, such as rnathernatics
(Spanos, Rhodes, Dale, & Crandal, 1988), is not the same in
other academic domaiff, such as soclal studies (Shor!'1994).

A vrnery of integrated approaches to second languaSc
teaching havebeen developed- lrnmeFion is a sp€cific q?€of
integrated instruction. The Primary foQrs of irnmercion is not
language leaming but academic insrrucdon. lrrunersion Pro-
grajns ha ve proved to be succ€ssfuli the acadernic achievement
of irnrnersion students is compalable to that of students edu_
cated thmugh their native language. This indicates $at lhe
students in immersion prograrfus acquire the second lanS!aBe
skills they need to master the academic skills and information
appropriate for their grade level.

Opporhnities to Use the TaJget Language
The se(ond lesson uo emerge from resedrch on ii-rlmelSion

is that aPProacles that Provide oPPortrrniti€r for extended
srudent discourse, especiallv discourse associaed with activi

ties selec'ted by individual students, can b€ Partiorlarly benefi

cial for second language Iearrung.
Research on Frenitr imrnenion Prograrns in Canada has

shown that immersion students often Perform as well as natrve

FTenc}t€peaking srudents on tests of French readinS and l'isten

ing comprehension. However, they seldom achieve the same

ruln ktlls of competence in speaking and writing' Although

fuictionatlv effecuve. the oral and written skills of inmersion

studmts indicate a number of shortcomings. lrrunersion sru

dents' gramrnar is less clmPlex and l€ss redundant than tllat o I

native-sPeakeF and is iiliuenced by Eng[sh Srarntnar' Thc

availabl; studie3 suggest that this rcsu1ts, in Part, from learmng

envimnments in which there is a lack o f oPporturuty to engaSc

in extended dismursc.
The solution to the shodcomings in itrunersion shrdenls

productive skills seems to lie in the ise of methodologies tllll
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apply techniques to Practie lanSlage fonns with a commurtrca
tive approach. -Such (asks and activibes will fre€t (he same
criteria as is demandrd of l-he cornmunica tive teaching of Sram-
uur purposetulness, intemctiviiy, c'"ativily, nnd unPredictabitiiy",
{Oippcrton r9o4 p.74b)

Activiry-<€ntered irnmersion prograrns, particularly those
that foc|rs on individual choic{rofleaming activity, achieve hiSh
levels of second language proficjency even in lhe productive
skills Stevens (1976) comparcd students who worked on sell
s€lected activitics in collaboction or consultation with other
shrdents and who were expected to rnake o€l and wlitten
repo.ts in the tarS€t lanS1lateon their work with students who
ali worked on lhe same teacher{i(<tcd activities a( the same
time and in the same way. Although students in t]re aciivity
catered program us€d the targct langua8e for only 40% of the
school day, they atiained the same levels of target language
speaking and reading profrcieno/ and almosl the same levels of
reading and writing proficienry as the students in the teacher-
c€ntered program, which Provided all instruction in the target

/-language. Tte sucess of the activity'.entered class€s can be
attribut€d to two rnain factors: 1) shrdents had regulaiopPort{-
nide5 for extended dis!.ourse; and 2) students were higNy rno ri'
vated because they used the target langlage in situations of

, Derson:l choice-
In suJn, tlle use o{ instructional strategl€s and acadenlc

tasks that encouragP in.'rea5ed intemction dmon8 ledmer} and
bet*een learne6 and teachers is likelv to be beneficial for second
langua€€ learning.

EIf ective Curficulunr Design
The thnd le5son to be learned from inuneFion is that tne

integration of language and academic obi{tives should be
carefully pla;fred, providing for the presenlation, Pracdce, and
apptication of specific larguage fornl's lhat ae necessary for
d;russing different academic contenl lf integrad instruction
is not plamed syst€matically, teache6 may use strategies that
are not optimal for promoting tu seLrond langlage develoP
ment- Swain (1988) examined how irnmersion teachers us.'d
French to teaci a variety of academjc subjects The study found
that teachers used a functionally restricted set of language
pattems, corrected content more often thanlinguisdc fom, and
were inconsistent in their corrections o{ linSuistic form. Th€se
rcsults su$est that in an ef{ort tro rnake academic material as
comprehensible as possible, ifiunerion teache6 mightbe adoPt-
ing comunication strategies that r€ly on linguistic skills their
studmts aheady havq and students nuy not be challenged to
learn new langlage skills, In order to develop the students'
language skills fully, inunersion teachers must progressively
model more complex language and use instructional activities
that demand more complex language skills from studeils.

lrLstructional strategies and tasks must be car€fully selected
50 that students use and leam targeted asPects of the lanSllage-
Without such systernadc plans, teachef may provide inconsis-
tent or even nnCom'hJormadon about language forrns. A
5'sternatic foct$ on the structural asPects of the language Srea Uy
enhances leaming of targeted Srarrunatical features.

In.rra$d ah"nrion to langadgr lorm5 doei not mcrn les\
focus on conununication and meaning Salomone (1992) r€Porls
on an imersion proSram in tlr UniEd Stzles tlul "eEmPlifia A
th^ orrr.nt |fnd of all strond hnglaLn rnlrrucdon: u"ing thc \t/

0a8Q:Z
second leguage ra(her than Lnowing about the languaaF
wiG bilingualism 6 lne ulhmate rnst'uction l g6a"1l.il
However, hdving v.nli^d a la.l of accu.dcy and a conti;ucd
'fossilization'in the studen ts'sPeeci, teachers in the progra m.- ,.
studied by Salomone incorporated systenadc planning ana i
exptcil tFacNng ol th. Srammar and rocabulary comproncnr
of the syllabus. Tlus stralety Feady improved (he resulls
Other studies describ€ the specifi{s of direct language instruc
rion in an irnmersion context (e.8., Clipperton, 1994; t-aplan te,
1993) or show the benefils of identifying the semanhc and
s)'ntactic features and language functions and tasks rhar are
pan of the acad€mic language Ior a content a.ea and incorpo,
rating them in the design of lesson Plans (Short, 1994).

Conclusion
Erperiences in immersion dass€s illuminate the practice

ot second language teaching and indii:ae effective ways of
attaining high levels of academic content rnastery arld target
lanSlage profidtncy. EEluations of a variety of irnmersion
prograrns suggest a t lezsl dlree elemcnts ofgeneral relp\,ffc"
for second language instruction: 1) instruction .l.approach€s
tl|at integrate content aJtd language are likely to be more
effective than approaches in \^/hich langlage is taught in
isolation, 2) an activity centercd aPProach thatcrbates oPPor
tunities for extended student discou6e is likely to be benefi-
cial for second language learninF and3) language objectjve!
should be systerrntically targed along with academic obiec
tives in order tD maximize language learninS.
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Digegt Apd,,ee5
IntegratingForeignLanguageandContentInstruct'"ffi

Helern cunain Mitwaukze pubric schoors & Mai Haas,Teachers couege, corunbia {JniversiN
does i^formaiion prcsenred in a meardngful conterl The web maps
ou. dle conrexr in which second lmguage l€rning rs combmert wilJl
subje.t conrerl and culu.uzl le3min_g in an inkgraed lrnguagF pro.
cess. weos c3n be mganized in diffsrnl ways re.g.. free torm. by
cont€nt disciplin€. by mulripte inc[igencfs). The foUo*ing *"t fu]a
chan arc exanples of themadc or conrenl-based plajuing.

A FYee-F orin Web

Conrcnr-bas€d insrucdon is a mefiod of ter.hing forcign lan_
guages that inlegra@s langua€e insEuction wirh insEuction in rhc
contena areas. In rhis approach, rhe fo.eigo bnguage is us€d a5 rhe
medium for baching subjecr conrent, such as marhenadcs or social
studies, Fom the rEgular classroom curricutum, The me6od is receiv-
ing incrersing aoention becalrse il allows schools @ combine the loals
of the sccond l2nguage curriculrrrn and fie regulfi crl-ricul,rm, mi.in g
languagc lching fte vehjcle for sncngrhening gcocra.l skils and
knowledgc. "I-a guage is oot jun a medium of communicadon bur a
medium oflea ng acrocs rhc cur.iculun. The gcra.t of inreg.ation is
both langurSe le-aning and conrenr le:ming. Conrent-based clrss-
rooms aJc not mcrcly pl-accs where a student le3fls a second language;
ahey are placrs wherE a srudcnr gains an cducdion- (Mohaq 1986, p. 8).

Not only do€s lhc contencbased language class complemen( the
rcgsbr cl2ssroom curriculum. it b€comes an integral pan of ihe enaire
school prograrn. The success oflanguag€ immersion programs (where
subjecls at! talght cntiely in the foreign langua€e) has stimulaled
interc$ in using contenr-bas€d leamhg in ol}lcr q?cs oT elemeorary
and middle school foreign language programs rhat have rraditionaly
bees organized $emadcrlly around vocabubry ropics. Incorporarjng

ie.a conten t in e*ly language programs puLs bnguage inro a lzrger,
,,,orc meinhgful cooteu and provides siruarions thar requirc rc"1
-anguagc use. Cenesee (1994) suggesrs rhat tradiriooal methods often
disassociale langua€e leaming &om rhe rcst of de studenas day as
well as ftom cognirive, ac?demic. arld social develoDment Content-
bas€d irlsEucrion is pan of a,n rnregrared approach ttrar brugs ttrese
domains together. The benefiG of srudying language rhough subject
cootent a.re €vided in studenti bnguage and contenr aaquisition_

ln content-based ir6Euction, sodents become proficient in lhe
langltz€c because the focus is on the erchan ge of imponant messages,
8nd language use is pulpceful. The langua€e rhar sodenE ose comes
ftom natural siuarions, such as a science unit on the sobr system or
a social studies lesson on the geog'aphy of a couDry.

Planning for Content-Based, Thematic Teachjng
ln th€maric leaching, rhe curriculum is organied aroond a the-

matic centcr thal can origiiute in the classroom, Ihe school, the
ennronmenl or the target culnire. Activities tllar teach language
concepas along wirh the conrenr are interrElared and aje plzrmed to fir
wilhin the frarnework ofa lesson or $ematic udl S uch an inregrated,
hotistic appr@ch is bas€d on rhe pre$ise tfur when sErdents are
engaged in merjingful acriurjes rhey acquire langua€e, including
writing, as naErilly as &ey leamed ro walk and lalk

Thc themadc cenrer may bc a curricolum sfta. such as fic Middle
ASes; a word like inside_; a fteme such as housesi or a s16y in $e
'^.ger tanguage. webs or semandc maps ae an ide€.I way ro brain-

m cuniculum a.riviries based on rhese $emes. A web gEphically
hows how lhe acdviries and rhe rarger languagc are intci:rctar€d.

Jalne and Caine (1991) indicare rh?r facrs and skiltJ Dres€nr€d in
I solioon n€€d morE D.acricr and rehcarsal !o b. srorEd in Gc brnin dl.an

PlanDiDga Uoit ou Puerto Rim Using
Multiple IBtelligeDces (OardEer, 1993)

Bodilt-Kilcdhetic. To inBod@ veabuldy a.bou1pucno R'co, dk
lhc atrrdcntr to uk a picir. or icd rcprcs.nring soft.rh;.t lbour
Pldto Ri.. out of. m.gic bol- Ask nrdenE ro point !o rh. ir.m. ps
thc iLm, pot 6c it m o! ric rdle pur ir on ! pan ol rhc body, .ic
Spatid. Oive studcnG r gaphic orgaizq with a circle in rhc enrd
that says "Pu<to Ri@' ad spok6 @min8 our fon th. eoGr- H avc
th. srud.rl' EU h 4h spok. with onc s!€r sboor Pleno Ri@.
Li.guistic Ar stud.nts r.!c @h ir.n our of rhc na8ic bor, d6qjb.
tnc cm lo rh.fr. 'This is ! co94J. lr is a sm.ll 6os lhar only Liv6 in
Pldto Ri@. Ir slie\ '.oq/!, .oqd, caqu{ Wna a laguagi
ExFdcE Srory aloul Pu.do Ri@ 6int rh. lansuas. usd ro
d6dib. thc ilams froD rhc masic bor.
Mcsical. T.adr rhc sont ti Coglrto rhc studcnrs.
Logical-Malh.balic!|. Havc stud.ots usc a s6a! FdE otr.og!i
to mcaulclhcdistacb.tw.c^plaBon ih.rnap(1.a9!el0 oi16)
urd caidlaG hoe lons ed eid. P*flo tu@;. hoe fd n is &om
Poe to S4 tud, €rc. .
tlterp€Hoal. Dividc ul. clas irro gais sirh onc parlnq s A od
tn€oh.raB.Giv€dhpa;oAlndBpanthc.LHavcthcn rcad-
thcir shets to .!.ll othq to pr&tie r\e v@abullry illsr.ated on L\e
sh.€r ed ro d.cidc if rhci sh€ls e rhc sc or dinqc.r.
hlFp.Mnal. An< t,nhS rr"icd f@d5 fton Plcno tu@. na!. a
gnph of (hc food studcnis likc &d dis[t..

' &tiviry by Eil.cn tnEn?, MontSodcry Co. Plblic Schoob (MD)
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Pesola (D prcgress) has d€veloFd a cufticulm pranning hame_
work for rhc in@gration of language and conrenr bar€d on rhe
d€.naDc unil. In her model. rhe dlmamic lelarionstups amonS lan-
gua8c, acalemrc contenr. and culnue incracr so rhar ajl rtrce ele,
mcnls form ric corE of !h€ lffguage lessons. She d€sclibes a compre,
.nsive frarnewort to fotlow in rle pl nlng Focess. including (I) a
icmalic cents: (2) ourcornes for bng age in ose. conrenr, and

nf.: and (3) activities, assessm.nt sFaregics, maleriats. and
cbssroom sening. L.f-a,king choices in aI brEe artrj of tanguage,
content, and culqlJe, ard mainrairing a b3bnce among rhem is rhe
fund.amenaal basis of ihis model. Fin of Pesola's framework is rhe
Urul Plan lnven@ry, which is oudjned below. Ir shows rhe many
aspects of plznmng thal mun uke plzce fc,r successlii lrnguage ?lld
con{ent intcgatjon in a unir on arcfulectl!:e.

Laoglnge iD Us€. Describing. giving inforrnation, asking for
info.rnation.
Subject Cout4rl AJchiiecturq g€ography, seasons, wqrher.
Culture. Doors and windows of a targer counu-y and srudents'

VocabularJ'. Colors, shap€s, sizcs, m4erbls (wood, stone),
architecural details (ironwor*, balcony, oma€), gmgraphical
terrns (snow, rah, sun, ciouds).
Grammatical SFuctur€s
. v6bs in cornrn2nd form--open. close, touch, poin( !r.
. verbs in pres€nt t€nse-to be, ro ser, to rhinl, lo painL
EsseDtirl Materiab
'Photographs from both targer ard home cultures of dool: and
windows. geographrcal bndmar*l, and s.asons.
'Paper, ntcx, lapc measl[Es, painrs, mal:kers.
.M,n 

^f  
i r rd, '  .^ , !nh

ActiYities
.lntroduce vocabulary through Totd Ph)sical Respons€ CIPR)
s€quence with phoros of cl2ssroom doo$ and windows.
- son photos by doo6,/windows. target counEy^ome toqn. sue.
shape, maErial, color-
.In pairs, estinate then measure doors Bnd windows in ctassoom.
.Use TPR sequeflc-e of ma! geography, s€asons, and weathcr of
brget country and home lowrr.
.lr sm?I groups, paint the original window wilh a view in the
IarSet country or homc lown.
.Dfscribe a window in qriting or onlly.
.Display windows in the cbs$oom. have sodenrs choose the
window they like the b<rt znd eTitc why rhey likc i!

.Okewe students paniciparioo, ass€ss for undasbnding.

.Ob6erve students panicipation, assess for aacrracy and pmnun-

.Assess for paniciparion, use of brget lznguage, and accuracy.

. Assess for hclusion of all elemeols, Fes€ntation, and participa-
tion in group projecL
.Evaluare qriflen paragr+h lor accuncy ard meining.
.Evaluare student wriring for cohereflcc, inlcres! and accuracy.

84.d on ed addpted 16 a bL pt.pu.d bt PM Morea^
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Suggesrions for Planning I-essorld that tntegriii
Language and Cont€nt [nstruction

Wten planning for rhe incgralion of Ianguage and mnrent in
sEtrction. the disoncrive ch2lact€.isrjcs and ne.ds of young sorde nts
found a( each lcvel ofcogniriv€ and slucaoonaj devetoDmenr mr" - .
beconsiderEd.Wlloare lhestudenrs? Whar 

's 
rhe .jnge of rheir soc. l

and cognirive developmeflt? Whar arE $ey inreresred in? Second
bn guage a.quisi rion reseffch informs us abour the value oi rachin e
stra.tegies sEh as pmviding (omprehensible inpuq ptlltrling man;
Usrening acrjviries. and giving ri€ srudenrs numerous opponuniries
to use lheir bnguage a.nd ro negodate melJring.

The fouowing are sug8cstions for planning lessons lhar inlesrJle
lrngud€e and content n early lrnguage pmgrans:

1) Be@mc farniljar wi(h rhe iEsular ctassroom cllrricutum by
obs€f,'/ing your sDldents' rEgd?r classrDorns, reading rhe school,s
culricululn guide. ralking wirh lhe r.aches a.bour their cunicolm
and lo the snidenrs abour whar dey arE srudyine.

2) Plan to inEgrare con@nr tt|a( you ale in@esred in and wit t3le
time lo resarch- Slarlon a srnxll sc:le and select or y one or rwo
topics Fom tlle rcgular curriculum. Thint h advance abour rh€ u iLs
yoo would like to plrn so lhar when you de traveling or aMding
conferEnces you can begin !o collcct rEsourEes to cnrjch yo{r unils,

3) Usc a web or a curriculum plajlning foanar dra promores
thc in@gration of language. conrenr. and culBrE.

4) Derign inrresring activiries for lhc studenLs lhar do rhe
following:

. use the sordents' prior knowledge and pelsonai exp€rienc€;

. ask studen6 @ work in a r"riery of groupings (whote ctass.
individualy, in paiq and smzll gmups);

. us€ holinic $raregies thal in@8rara lis@rdng, sperking,
rEading, and *'riting and na&raly connec! langua€e and con@.q/-\

. chdlenge the suldenrs ro rhinl cririca.lly; and

. addiess the sordenri muldple wa)T of l@rning.

Conclusion
Incorporating cont€nt-bas€d hstruction into elemert ry and

middle s.hool foeign lrnguage cbssrooms is a way of Foviding a
msningful conter! for language iistrucdon while at lhe same time
pmvrding avehicle forrcinforcing academic skjlli. Terching throtrgh
co{tert is hin and wonhwhile for bolh the sodents and fie te.acher.
Al6hough it takes more time 0o plan and create matenals fm contenc
bas€d hsllucaion. thc resulB rJe well wonh the efforL
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